
Osier Way
Banstead, Surrey SM7 1LL

WILLIAMS HARLOW OF BANSTEAD ARE PLEASED TO PRESENT A LINKED DETACHED PROPERTY located in a

quiet residential cul-de-sac with FOUR BEDROOMS, kitchen, lounge, dining, additional reception area, garage and off street

parking for 2-3 vehicles. All is within easy walking distance of local shops and transport links. SOLE AGENTS. NO CHAIN

Offers In Excess Of £625,000 - Freehold

Banstead Office

Call: 01737 370022

31 High Street, Banstead, Surrey, SM7 2NH

banstead@williamsharlow.co.uk

www.williamsharlow.co.uk
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FRONT DOOR

UPVC front door with obscured glass window and obscured glazed

window to the side, under recess porch with tiled floor and power

sockets, leading through to:

ENTRANCE HALL

Radiator. Understairs storage cupboard. Staircase leading to the first

floor.

LOUNGE

5.763 x 3.646 (18'10" x 11'11")

Double glazed window to the rear. Radiator. Coving. Door leading

through to:

EXTENDED GARDEN ROOM

2.863 x 2.45 (9'4" x 8'0")

Double glazed windows to the front and side. Door giving access

to the rear garden. Partial brick wall. Coving.

DINING ROOM

2.742 x 2.707 (8'11" x 8'10")

Double glazed bay window to the front. Radiator. Serving hatch to

kitchen.

KITCHEN

3.250 x 2.911 (10'7" x 9'6")

Roll edge work surface incorporating a stainless steel sink drainer.

Four ring gas hob with extractor above and electric integrated

oven below the work surface. Spaces washing machine and

dishwasher (maybe available under negotiation). A comprehensive

range of eye level cupboards and cupboards/drawers below the

work surface. Wall mounted boiler. Double glazed window to the

front. Tiled splashback. Door leading out to the side of the

property.

DOWNSTAIRS WC

Low level WC with concealed cistern. Wall mounted wash hand

basin. Heated towel rail. Obscured double glazed window to the

side.

FIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATION

LANDING

Access to the loft.

BEDROOM ONE

3.446 x 3.053 (11'3" x 10'0")

Double glazed window to the front. Coving. Built in wardrobes and

drawers on both sides of the room. Radiator.

BEDROOM TWO

3.691 x 3.112 (12'1" x 10'2")

Double glazed window to the rear enjoying a pleasant outlook

over the rear garden. Built in wardrobes. Radiator.

BEDROOM THREE

3.034 x 2.614 (9'11" x 8'6")

Double glazed window to the front. Built in storage cupboard

currently housing a wash hand basin with tiled splashback and

light with shaver point. Radiator.

BEDROOM FOUR

3.155 x 2.601 (10'4" x 8'6")

Double glazed window to the rear overlooking the rear garden.

Vanity cupboard housing wash hand basin, tiled splashback, mirror

and shaver point with light. Radiator.

BATHROOM

Coloured suite. Panel bath. Pedestal wash hand basin. Low level

WC with concealed cistern. Electric heater. Obscured double

glazed window to the side. Electric shaver point. Radiator. Airing

cupboard housing the water tank and useful storage.

OUTSIDE

FRONT

There is a driveway providing off street parking for 2-3 vehicles

and a front garden mainly laid to lawn with some shrub borders.

GARAGE

5.381 x 2.451 (17'7" x 8'0")

Metal up and over door. Power and lighting. Door leading to the

rear garden.

REAR GARDEN

There is a patio area immediately to the rear of the property and

the remainder of the garden is mainly laid to lawn with some

mature herbaceous shrubs. Access to the rear of the garage from

the garden. Access to the front of the property via side gate.

Outside tap. There are meters and outdoor power sockets in side

access.






